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影像随心思锐随行 广东思锐光学股份有限公司

图纸名称 遥控桌面三脚架说明书
物料编号： 3T-P016 

成型尺寸： 85x120mm 

展开尺寸： 240x340mm 

材质： 100g双胶纸双面印刷／折页
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备注：折痕虚线不印刷 背面 备注：折痕虚线不印刷

Package Includes 

Please check carefully whether all the following items are included in the 
package before using. If any are missing, please contact customer service or 
your agent 

l/4"-20 Mo,nUngScrew 
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Detachable Remote Control 

Focus/Photo 
Buttoa 

Fom and photo b,ttons are 
comb;ned ;nto one. Tap to foc,s 
and press to take a photo. 
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Remote Control 

Remote Control Tripod 
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The vertical notch on the left makes 90° vertical 
shooting possible. 25° tilt is available in any direction. 

Vertical Shooting 
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Buttons 

Battery Level and 
Cha「glng lndlcato, 

F ocus/Photo Button 

ON/OFF Button 

Cha屯;ngPort

Bluetooth Connection Indicator 

目 TW: Zoom Button 

o=o Mov,e Button 

Noa-Slip 
Slllcoae Sleeve 

Cl Button 

use Receiver 
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Installation or Removal of the QR Plate 

1.P"'ss ha,d the fixed block aod the aet;ve plate to the m;ddle untH the I 2.P"'ss ha,d the fixed block and the act;ve plate to the m;ddle untH the 
clamp ;, 咱eased, then take out the QR plate. Let go of you, finge飞aft可the clamp ;mleased, then ;n壶II the QR plate. Let go of you「fin罗cs afte, theQR
QR plate ;, 飞m切ed, then the clamp wHI sp,;ng back to ;t, odg;nal pos;fon. plate ;, ;nstalled, then the clamp wUI sp,;ng backto ;t, odg;nal pos;t;on 

Note: The maximum load fo, the QR plate is 1000g. Camera geacs exceeding 
this weight may tip fo,wa,d 

QR Plate 
Clamp 

摇控器可拆卸
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使用说明
遥控桌面三脚架暑m灌

对焦月日照按钮为双段开关，
轻按对焦，重按拍照。

产品清单

使用本产品前，请仔细检查产品包装内是否含以下所有物品，若有缺失，谙联系客服或
您的代理商。

FA 
摇控桌面三脚架

接收器

_J 说明书

球体可以单方向90度竖拍，其它方向任意使用角度25度 快装板取出或者安装

按键说明

电量及充电指示

对焦／拍照按钮

开／关机按钮
充电接口

硅胶防滑套
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接收器

UNC 1/4"-2四机螺丝

快装板

蓝牙连接拓示灯

TW: 变焦推杆按钮

录像按钮

C上自定V按钮

接收器

1. 取出快装板时用食指和大拇脂同时用力向中间用力按压，直到锁紧块松开可以 2. 安装快装板时用食指和大拇脂同时用力向中间用力按压，直到锁紧块松开可以
取出快装板，在取出快装板后再松开，此时锁紧块会自然复位口 放入快装板，在放入快装板后松开手，此时锁紧块会自然复位钺住快装板。

注窟：快装板只限1000克以内的承互超出承载重量有窑外脱落风险，
使用时请谨慎操作！
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快装板
锁紧块
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制图：谢亮 审核： 批准：

FCC Warning
This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following 
two conditions:(1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must 
accept any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation.

Any Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for 
compliance could void the user's authority to operate the equipment. This equipment has 
been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital device, pursuant to part 
15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection against 
harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates uses and can 
radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the 
instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is no 
guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does 
cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, which can be determined by 
turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by 
one or more of the following measures:

- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
- Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the 
receiver is connected.
- Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.
The device has been evaluated to meet general RF exposure requirement. The device can be 
used in portable exposure condition without restriction. 
FCC ID：2AMTD-3T-R


